
Clothes

Kev Clothes? Get them for Easter

If you need new clothes, now is the time to get them. Most everybody
likes to wear their new things at Easter time.

There's thing you should be certain of this Easter whatever you
buy, be sure it's good. That's the way to save labor, material and money.
The clothes we sell will help you it.

Hart Schaffuer & Mars make them. They're here; new military
styles for young men; smart looking business suits in blues, browns, grays,
greens, cheviots, flannels, worsteds, cassimeres, serges.

$25, $30, $35, $40

NEW SHIRTS FOR
K ASTER

You'll .And mora beauty of
color nd design In our
sblrta this Spring than ever
before: ask to tee then
when you're, In our store.
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Paul returned morn-
ing from a trip to
. James went to Myrtle
Creek

Mrs. C. W. Horton, ' of Rogue
was In th city Mondsy.

. Electric at Rogue River
Hardwire. . tf

. Misa Gladys Hood night
Salt wher will enter

a training.

V

one

do

Al'PROVKl) HAT STYLES
VOR SPRING

best style of the oest
makers await your selec-

tion... won't hare any
trouble finding hat that
suits beet.

JOE SWAKTZ
Formerly WONDErt CLOTHES STORE

the Home of Schaffner & Marx Clothes
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Mlsa Minnie Ireland went to Bed-

ford this morning tor a short stay.
Mrs. K. M. C. Nelll and

returned this morning from
They were accompanied

by Mrs. Phil Metchan. ''.
M

J. M. Rowley left last night, re-

turning to Rocky r'ord, Alberta,
wher he ha wheat lands. He was
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Orr, who will remain Indefinitely.
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AND THIS STORE CLOSES

Children's sandals, size 6-- 8, at $1.15 the pair, 8i to
1212 at $1.25 the pair. The children will soon be call-

ing for sandals, save money by providing for
now. . , ' '. .

Children's oxfords at $1.00 the pair

v Children's pumps, at $1.25 the pair
I,

'Women's shoes, white and ivorv tops, gf inches in
. height, $5.00 the'pair

Women's oxfords, small sizes, $1.00 the pair
Women's rubbers, 60 cents pair

Men's Howard & Foster oxfords, at $1.95 the pair

": BOYS SHOES
MEN'S WORK SHOES .
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You won't feel complete
Ranter morning with a new

suit unlets you have new
Crossett shoes, hat. shirt

and tie.
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HwroariMg la Hultll
There will te a swearing In of

soldier at the Solvation Army hall,
411 0 atrret, for th Salvation Army
war. Sests free, all welcome. Kn-vo- y

J. T. McKay.

Helen and Horace Hair are spend-

ing th Easter holidays at horn. .

Mr. 8. Loughrldg and grand-

daughter returned this morning
from a visit at Salem.

Mis Mary Bllxt and Miss Utile
Cameron arrived this morning from
Portland for an Indefinite stay.

Mlsa' Laura Dunn, of I'matllla,
who has been the guest of Mrs. Jas.

ogsn. went to Ashland this after-
noon. .'. .

Mrs. Pesrle Virgo stopped off

her Thursday from Ban Francisco
to visit friends. She left this morn-

ing for Portland and will later go
east.

J. W. Chllders and family, who

have been In the city for the past
two months, left yesterday for San
Antonio, Tex.

Mazda lamps at Rogue River Hdw.

Mrs. Henry Huck, of Los Angeles,
spent a few days her with her
brother, Glenn Sturtevant, and many

friends. She left last night for Til-

lamook to visit a daughter.
H. Jackson and family, E. Jack-

son and family, and Mrs.'L. Jackson,
mother of the Jackson brothers, left
this morning for Portland. They
expect to leave soon for Alberta.

Tractor Arrlv
The caterpillar tractor ordered

by Josephine county for road work
has arrived and is being unloaded
from the freight car today. It is a

se power Holt.

Richard (Jo South
Attorney and Mrs. E. H. Richard

left this morning for New Orleans,
where Mr. Richard's father Is very
111. After a visit in the south they
will go to Tucson, Ariz., with a view
to locating. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
have been residents of Grants Pass
for the past seven or eight years and
have made many friends.

' '

Strictly Cash
, beginning April 1, we will go on

strictly cash terms. Credit will not
be extended to anyone. Garments
that are delivered will be returned
If not paid for when delivered. All
package C. O. D. The Wardrobe
Cleaners. Amos F. Williams, Pro-

prietor. 22

The Same Here
A rumor that 250,000 Germans

had been surrounded and captured
by the British struck Medford Sun-

day noon and spread over the entire
county. The Medford Sun telephone
was kept ringing all evening by anx-

ious subscribers who had heard the
story and wanted It confirmed. The
report had It that the news was post-

ed In the S. P. station at Ashland.
Inquiry at Ashland brought a denial,
It being claimed the report came
from Grants Pass. Grants Pass wan
"ailed and knew all about the rumor
but it had come from a bulletin
board In Medford. Medford Sun.

The Wrditemltty Hubjm't
"Tha Master's View of the 8r-vant- 's

Life." banl on Matthew

15:Jl:. will be the subject of the
Wednesday evening service In neth- -

sny Presbyterian church. Those de-

siring to Join In lhe Holy week ser
vices are Invited.

!T
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Last night more than a hundred
men were at th court house for th
first drill of th newly organised
horn guard, and a number of new
name were added to th roll.

Squad of business and profes-

sional men and artisans war busy
for mora than an hour learning th
facings, steps and other rudiments
of tactics. Drilling was commenced
la th basement but ther wr so

many squads that th floor space was
entirely occupied and soon th first
and second floors were accommo-

dating th overflow.

GET READY TO SMUDGE

mm
Floyd Young, th government frost

expert on duty In th Medford dis-

trict, Issued a warning Monday
morning to all orrhardists of the val-

ley to hurry and get their smudge
pots resdy for quick use, as the pear
trees are far advanced and the blos-

soms are almost ready to'break out.
"'A heavy frost her would do

much damage now," aald Mr. Young.
"Even a temperature of 14 degrees
would harm many of the trees. lo
an auto ride about th valley Sun-
day I saw only one or two places
wher the orchardlsts had their
smudg pots rady. It behooves all;
orchardlsta to prepare to combat a
frost which msy come most any
morning now."

Because of th recent heavy rains
which hav thoroughly soaked the
ground much difficulty will be ex-

perienced In making preparations.

FREDERICK G. COAN

Dr. Cosn's lecture on the Arinci-ia- n

massacres at the Baptist church
tomorrow evening will he preceded
by a solo by Mrs. A. N. Parsons and
a duette by Mrs. Guy Knapp and H.
L. Stonaker. 'Lecture is free and no
collection.

Few men living today can Inter
pret the peoples of the east to the
peoflle of the west as understanding- -

ly as Or. Frederick O. Coan. Born
of missionary parents In I'ruinla,
Persia, he grew up speaking th dia-

lect of the people with whom he
lived.

He was an eye witness of the
1894-- 5 and 1915 massacres in Unl-ml- a.

He has traveled all over the
stricken districts since the deport-
ation.

'His lecture deals with personal
experiences during the two massa-

cres, and with America's position In

regard to them. ' January 2, 115,
Dr. Coan saw Kurds and Turks
break through the Russian lines In

the northwest of Persia, and sweep
down the south and west, devastat-
ing the plain of Vrumla and the
eastern side of the lake.

Twenty thousand helpless Chrls- -

NEW TODAY

(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 26
words, two issue, 25c; six issues.
50c; one month, f 1.59, when paid In
advance.' When not paid In advance,
5c per line per Issue.) 1

FOR SALE One fresh' Jersey cow,
24 laying hens, range, stove and
other house furniture. Inquire
413- - West L. 23

., i . ...
FOR SALE Horse weighing 1400

Vos., sound and true, would take
good cow as part pay. F. O. Wil-

cox, 407 Rogue River Ave., phone
323-- 19

FOR SALE Team, wagon and har-
ness. O. Baber, 225 West O

" '

street; " 23

FOR SALE lT thMoughbTTdThlgn
grade, laying strain, Barred Rock
hens. 731 N. Sixth street, phone
106-- R. 19

for EASTER
Most men will now fcil the Hunter thrill that

prompts them to throw nsiJe their old Winter (lar- -
.

ments, and to blossom out on Master Sunday with
new Spring Clothes!

Our store iH now in the full blooirt of Master
freshness, with handsome spring ideas greeting you
nt every turn.

Men's Suits $18 to $40
The. verv highest type of elegance in ready-to-we- ar

apparel, is represented by the showing in our
various lines.

AT YOUR SERVICE!

PEERLESS CLOTHING 00.
Cash Clothiers

SECQIID-HAII-
D FORD FOR SALE

Completely rebuilt and painted New tires

03OO

C L HOBART CO.

Joy Theatre Tonight
MADGE KENNEDY

Admission, SMc and I.V

tlans left their homes and property
and flew to the American com-

pounds In t'rumla, seeking protec-

tion under the neutral flag.
Dr. Coan, with 12 ladles and five

other men, was confronted with 'a
problem of protecting beneath the
Stars and Stripes these 20,000 ref-

ugees. Eighteen thousand of them
were crowded Into th American
mission and for five months, with
no telegraphic or postal communica-
tion with the outside world, Dr.

Coan and his small handful of men
and women did their beat to care
for these destitute people.

HI lecture, "The Tragedy of the
Near East," Is the message from a

great hearted man to the great
heart of the American people.

JAPANESE DECIDE

NOT TO INTERVENE

Washington, Mar. 26. The Jap
anese announcement that Siberian
Intervention Is not . contemplated
now has pleased ' official Washing-
ton. ,

The premier's announcement that
the German prisoner situation was
not regarded sufficiently serious to
warrant intervention squared with
the American view, an' expressed to
Japan recently. , .

The state department announced
Sunday that there are about 80,000
prisoners in all Siberia.

The influence of the American op-

position to the Intervention, plus a
considerable Internal Japanese '. op-

position, were "regarded as partly
determining factors In the decision
not to move against Siberia at this
time,

While the state department made
no official announcement, It Is un-

derstood that the Japanese govern-
ment has let the United States
know that it will not take .any steps
in the Far East now.
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WIMER The death or Adam Wi-

nter occurred this morning at 8

o'clock, after a lingering Illness,
Th funeral will be held Thumday
at 2:30 at the Christian church,
Rev. Melville T. Wire conducting
th service.

llOIXIIKVIkl AGAIN

FIGHTING IX I KIUINK

London, Mar. 26. Resumption of
fighting In' the Ukraine, between
Germans and the Bolshevlkl has tak-
en place, it Is reported thaMh

have recaptured Kherson.

W Wendsr.
"Here' question I'd like to pro

pound," remarked the Observer of
Events and Things: "Does a bowlegged
soldier become knock-knee- when h
face th enemy for th first timer t

Envelopes nt the Coirler

Olvss a brilliant floor thin that
www wi an., vii wr uiihi on nm
(nne.lt to th Iron that Uwts lour
Umu m Ion as any other.
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